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INTRODUCTION AND :REVIEW OF '.rRE LITERATURE 

Water pollution 1s one ot the problems 'We are facing 

as a. result ot our increa.s1ng populat1on. Industry is 

expand1ng to meet the demands o'f the groWing population and 

is increasing our water pollut1on problems by using water 

ways to carry away waste products. Agriculture is contri

buting to the problem beoause of runoff from feedlots and 

fields enter1ng our water resources. Th1s runoff contains 

large baoterial populations from an1mal wastes and high 

levels of fert1lizers, herbic1des and insecticides from 

fields. Munioipalit1es, faced with a laok of fUnds. are 

having d1ffioult1es bUilding the sewage treatment facil1ties 

needed. to handle an increasing amount of sewage. As a 

result, many towns and oit1es are releasing poorly treated 

or untreated sewage into our streams. 

Many techniques have been developed to enable inves

tigators to determine the causes and extent of the pollution 

to a stream or body of water. Bacter1ological analysis of 

water is used to determine the extent of pollution caused by 

the presence of feoal waste products. The presence of 

coli forms is a oommonly used indicator of fecal contamination. 

If fecal oontaminat1on is ind1cated, there is the possibi11ty 

that pathogenic organisms are present. Bacteriological 

analysis teohniques were used in this investigation to give 

information about possible fecal oontam1nat1on of the Des 

Moines R1ver below Des Moines, Iowa, and Red Hook Lake. 
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Lake Bed Rook was tormed during the spring of 1969 by 

a dam on the Des Moines R1ver about 45 miles downstream from 

Des !r1oines, Iowa. When the dam was closed it was expeoted 

several years Would pass before the lake would oompletely 

fill. However, due to extremely heavy runoff, the reservoir 

reaohed the oonservation pool elevation of 725 ft. within a 

few weeks. It eventually reached a flood control pool 

elevation of approximately 765 ft. during the summer of 1969. 

This body of water was primarily created to control 

excessive runoff from the Des ltIoines River Basin and prevent 
l] 
i'flooding below the lake. As a seoondary benefit, the lake 
~1 ,

will also provide extensive reoreational opportunities. 

The U. S. Corps of Engineers (Information Broohure, 1969) 

estimate 800,000 persons annually will enjoy camping, 

boating and fishing at the lake. 

This amount of use will neoessitate having water of 

high miorobiological quality. The prime obstacles to high 

quality water are tunoff from agrioultural and wild life 

areas and inadequate treatment of sewage from munioipalities. 

The Des Moines Biver 1s fed by tributaries that drain land 

on which large numbers of cattle, hogs and pOUltry are 

raised. Miner, Fina, Lipper and Funk (1966) pointed out 

that oattle feedlot runoff, in many areas of the oountry, is 

a source of bacteria normally assooiated with pollution. 

Miner. Fina and Piatt (1967) made 26 isolations of 



salmonellae from the runoff' of 14 cattle feedlots at
 

Manhattan, Kansas.. The 10 isolates that they serotyped were 

~.. lnf s t..1!. Edwards (1958) believes domesttc poultry con

stitute the largest single reservoir of salmonellae among 

anImals. Newell at a1. (19.59) oultured reotal swabs from 

162 pigs on five farms produo1ng Infected p1gs. Nine per 

cent at them were1nfected w1th Belmonel.l!.- They also 

isolated salmonellA organisms from 23 out of 100 samples of 

oeoa1 feoes from pigs slaughtered In a baoon faotory_ 

Braga. (1966) oonducted studies on the survival of 

salmonellae in farm drainage. This work showed that these 

waters should be held 20 days to prevent possible oontamina

tion in the summer. Sixty days were required in winter. 

MaIlman and Lit sky (1951) found that §.. t:rphosa eou1d sur

v1va in Osktema sand for 1'1va days, 12 days in Miami loam, 

and 19 days in Brookston olay and muck. 

Water temperature 113 quite important when consid.ering 

the survival of bacteria in rivers and lakes. Wang, Dunlop 

a.nd Munson (1966) reoovered Bhigall!. more oons1stently at 

15°0 than at 25°0 from sewage and irrigat10n water. Hanes, 

RohIle and sarles (1966) made dally oounts of ooliform and 

enterocoooi orgs.niSl1ls in samples of Biological OXygen Demand 

dilution water mainta1ned at 10°0, 20°0 and 30°0. The sample 

held at 100 e showed a lower death rate than the other two 

samples ot water. 
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There are manY' reports o.f enterio organisms being 

reoovered trom rivers oontaminated by munioipalities. Spino 

(1966) found salmonellae as far as 7:3 miles and tour days 

t ravel downstream from Fargo-Moorhead, North Dakota. Popp 

(1957) isolated 5a1moseJ,J:! from the Ober Biver, Germany, as 

far as 21 miles below a. sewage discharge point. Locally, 

DeMoss (1969) reported the isolation of three specIes of 

3almonell.! and BdwaldsieJ,la ta.rd! from the De s Moines B1vel' 

within thee!ty lim!ts of Des l.foines, Iowa. 

Bum (1967) fotmd that total coliform counts rose 

markedly in the DetroIt B1vel' after modera.te and heavy 

rainfall hed oaused overflows In oombination storm and 

sanitary sewers that entered the river. It was concluded 

from thIs stUdy tha.t the duration of the adverse effects 

were proportional to the severity of the storm. If the storm 

was moderate the river was affected for about three days. A 

severe storm oaused abnormally high coliform oounts for up 

to siX days. It wee found that moderate rains would cause a 

thousand.fold inorease in coliform oounts if the sampling 

site was bear til discharge point. Total coliform counts 

exoeeded 100.000 organisms/tOO ml after a moderate rain and 

reached 1.6 million/toO ml after a severe atorm. 

One of the most oommonly used media for isolating 

s,lmgnella. is brilliant green agar. Edwards and Ewing 

(1962) are of the opinion that brilliant green agar should 
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be used if one des1res to isolate the largest possible 

number or 6almoneltl. They also poi.nt out many workers use 

deoxycholate o1trate agar if they are interested in isolat1ng 

Shigella and ~. txpo§a w1th other salmonellae. 

New med1a a.re constantly developed for the purpose of 

lsolat1ng enteric pathogens. Presently, one of the most 

promis1ng 1s xylose-Iys1ne-deoxycholate agar (XLD). Taylor 

and Sohelhart (1967) reported that XLD gave more lsolations 

of enter10 pathogens from stools than eosin-methylene blue 

agar (KIm), br1l11ant green aga.r (BG). and salmonella

Shigella agar (SS) comb1ned. Taylor (1965) found that XLD 

was more., sens1tlve than SSt BO or b1 smuth sulf1te agar (BS) 

for fastid10us organisms, suoh as Sb1gella. He also noted 

that XLD was more seleotive for enterio pathogens than EMB 

or MaoConkey agar (l1aoC). Aooordlng to Taylor and 

Sohelhart (1968). XLD produoed more salmonella and Shigella 

isola.tes from stools than did MaoC, deoxyoholate agar (DC) 

or xylose-lysine-deoxyoholate br1lliant green aga.r (XLDBG). 

Isenberg, Komnos and Siagel (1969) found XLD to be less 

inhib1tory to Salmonella and Shigella than SS, but XLD did 

not permit the growth of pathogenl0 baoteria in dilutions 

from whioh they were reoovered with Hektoen agar (He). This 

media, aooording to Taylor (1965), is designed to give 

smaller numbers of false ....poslt1vEH9 and, at the same time. 

allow better growth of the more fastidious pathogens than 

traditional media. 
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Most traditional media have been designed to separate 

the enteric baoteria into laotose fel'menters and non-lactose 

termenters. The enterio pathogens do not rapidl, ferment 

laotose, but there are also many non-pathogens that do not 

ferment lactose rapidly. Xylose-lysine-deoxyoholate agar 

was designed to eliminate this diffioulty by using xylose in 

its formula. Shigellae and Provi4epo1Jl fail to ferment 

x110se and show an a.lkaline pH on XLD. Balmopell.t and 

Arizona ferment xylose but deoarboxylate the lysine 1n XLD 

and revert to an alkaline pH. Lactose and sucrose are in 

the formula to oause organisms that ferment these two sugars 

to produce acid. The formula contains an ~s indicator and 

utilizes sodium deoxyoholate as an inhibitor. 

This investigation was designed to isolate and 

identify enteric pathogens present in Bed Rook Lake and the 

Des Moines Biver. Brilliant green, xylose-lysine

deoxyoholate and deoxyoholate citrate agars were used as 

isolat1on media to determine whether the newer med1um, XLD. 

allowed more isola.tes than the two more oommonly used agars. 

Th1s projeot was also oonduoted to determine how runoff and 

seasonal differences affect the total ooliform oount and the 

number of' aerobio baoteria in the river and lake water. 
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This investigation began July 21, 1969. and was con

cluded May 2,. 1970. Ten sampling dates were ohosen between 

the above dates to give information on the effects ot runoff 

and seasonal change on the bacteriolog1cal purity of the 

water. Another date (Ootober 25th) was chosen to observe the 

effects of dumping sewage that had received only primary 

treatment into the Des Moines B1ver. Th1 s was caused by a 

power outage at the Des Moines sewage treatment plant. The 

sampling dates were July 21st, september 20th. October 25th 

and 28th, and November 1st and 30th of 1969. The 1970 dates 

were January Jrd and 30th, February 28th. April 4th and Ma.y 

2nd. 

Six sampling sites were designated on the Des Moin,es 

River and Lake Red Rock. Three of the sites were looated on 

the :Des Moines River between Des Molnes and Lake Red Rock. 

One sample was taken below the highway tJ.6 bridge approximately 

three-fourths mile downstream from the discharge point ot the 

Dee ~1oines sewage treatment plant (site A). sample (B) was 

taken below the highway )16 br1dge at Runnells. Iowa. and (C) 

was reoovered trom the river, a.pproximately three miles up

stream from the entranoe of the lake II Three samples were 

taken from the lake. They oeme trom under the highway 14 

bridge (D). the approximate oenter of the lake (E) and one 

wa.s taken near the dam (F). These siX sites are shown 1n 

Figure 1. Sites C ~d E oould not be sampled for six of 
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the dates (November 30th, January Jrd and 30th., February 

28th, April 4th and May 2nd) beoause ot unsafe iee and dif

ficulty experienoed in reaohing the sites by boat. 

Samples were oollected trom thesurtace waters of 

the river and lake sites in sterile, glass 'bottles. At each 

sampling sIte the water temperature, pH, and time were 

recorded. The river level, preoipitation and air tempera

ture records for the week preoeding each sampling date were 

obtained from the U. S" Weather Bureau" The samples were 

kept in an ioe ohest filled with water of the same tempera

ture as the first oolleotion site until they could be pro

cessed in the laboratory. In the laboratory, each of the 

water samples was tested for turbidity with a Hellige 

turbIdimeter manufaotured by the Hellige Co., Garden City, 

N. Y. The turbidity readings were reoorded as eqUivalent to 

ppm. of 61°2 " 

One hundred m1 of ea.oh water sample was added to 100 

ml of double strength selenite enriohment broth. The samples 

were then inoubated at 37°c for 24 hrs. After 24 hra. each 

sample was streaked on two plates eaoh ot XLD. BG and DCC 

a.ga.r. These plates were then inoubated for 24 hra. at J1°C. 

Colonies on the various media showing reaotions indicative of 

being pOSSible pathogens were seleoted from the plates and 

In.ooulated into triple sugar iron agar slants. All cultures 

shOWing an alkaline over acid reaotion were then further 
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tested by b10chemical and serological reactions. These in

cluded urease and indole production and lysine decarboxyla

tion. Hydrogen sulfide produotion was detected from the 

triple sugar iron agar. All bacteriological media for the 

investigation was obtained from Dirao Co•• Detroit, Miohigan. 

A tentative identifioation of any pathogen or potential 

pathogen was made and then the organism was sent to the state 

Hygienic Laboratories at Iowa City, Iowa, for oonfirmation. 

Due to the failure to isolate any pathogens during 

the first two sampling dates, a different sampling technique 

was used. Moore sampling swabs were placed at sites A and B 

for the september 21st and Ootober 28th sampling dates to 

determine whether this method of sampling would yield more 

pathogen isolates than the surfaoe sampling technique. The 

swabs were plaoed. just under the water surfaoe and lef't for 

five days. They were reoovered, plaoed in plastio bags and 

brought to the laboratory. The swabs we~ then placed in 

300 ml of selenite broth for 24 hrs. at J7°C. The primary 

plating media and additional test1ng was the same as that 

used for surface samples. 

Eosin-methylene blue and standard plate counts were 

made from the water taken from each site. The techniques 

used are as follows. serial dilutions of eaoh sample were 

prepared in sterile, d1stilled water. The dilutions used 

were undllute. 10-1, 10-2 • 10-3• and 104 . standard plate 
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count asar aM. ED pouplate. we" then P",."4 to ._b1. 

gene:ral aerobic baoteria _4 gram neptl" baoteria counts 

to be uda" !he Plat•• were incubated at 3'1°c tor 24 hrs. 

before the colony couts were made" Counts were "oorde4 as 

the number otorgardsm. per 100 111 ot water sample. 

Due to the d1fficulties With EMB apr 1rl dete:rm1J'l1nS 

whether subnrfaoe co10n1es were laotose termente!'. or non

rermenter•• all colonies ~181ble were counted. It was ••t1.... 

mated during thls stud, that approximately 'O~ of the 

oolon1es growing Oft tbls med1a showed oharacteristl0 

colltorm coleni' oharacterl8tlcuh 

The general soheme tor the treatment ot the _tel" 

samples 18 _hewn in Fisure 2. 

Slt.s A, B. a md D (Fipre 1) had significantly 

higher metAn standard plate counts thEm. did 81tes E and P. 

POl" the first 1'oUl' sampling dates the meQtl counts tor 81tea 

A. 13, C and D were 1.5. 6.7. S.8 attd 2.6 million organios 

per 100 ml of water :f68peotlvely. whereas E and , bad GOYnte 

of 120 and 1'0 thousand baoteria pel' 100 ml ot water. For 

those 81tee having all 10 sampling dates, slte B had the 

highest mean standard platE) oount and site P the lowest. 

These mea.n oounts were 14 million mld 190 thousand baoterla 

per 100 ml of .ater. The highest stedard plate counts weN 
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recordtct trom the 8aIlples taken on November 1st and Jazraal7 

30th. The lowest oounts were reco:rdecl trom samples taken 

November 30th and January 30th. The standard plate count 

data 18 shown ln Table 1. 

The ED plate couts we1'e also higher tor 81tea A. B. 

(1 and D than for sltes E and P. The mean counts tor the 

f1rst tour sampl1ng dates from 81tea A. B. C and D weft 340 

thousand, 1.6 milllon. 1.4 1111111on, and 610 thousand baoteria 

per 100 ml ot water. The mean oounts tor the flrst tour 

sampllq dates trom sites E and F were 21 thOlld8l'1d and 11 

thousand. As found for the total bacter1al oaunt, site B 

had the highest mean EMS plate oount for all ten sampling 

dates tmd site F the lowest. These mean oounts were 910 

thousand and 20 thousand bacteria per 100 m1 of water. The 

highest EMS plate counts were recorded. from samples taken on 

November let and January 30th. The lowest oounts were trom 

samples taken on Jan:aa17 ,rd. The Elm plate count data ls 

shown in Table 2. 

The October 28th ~ampllng date was chosen to note the 

etfect ot th~ city of Des Moines dumping sewage that had 

received only primary treatment, into the Des Moines B1ver. 

81te A had Ee and standard. plate oounts ot' 1.1 millon and 

SO million organisms per 100 ml ot water. This represents 

the highest oounts recorded for this sampling point. The 

site 15 standard plate and EMa counts .e~ 27 thousand and 

210 thousand baoteri8 per 100 ml ot water :respeotively. 
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TABLE 1. Stan4ard plate QOunte (baoter1a/l00 ml X Ui'> 
from De" Mc'lnes BiTer and Beet Rook Lake water. 

1969 and 1970 

SAMPLE SITES
 

JULt 

SEPT. 

21 

20 

A 

2,000 

790 

:a 

.510 

1,200 

0 

54 

850 

D 

66 

'0 

E 

l' 
28 

, 
65 

'5 

O~. 

NOV. 

HlWf 
COUN'I' 

25 

1 

1.400 

1.70g, 

1,SOO 

920 

1';I;.oog 

6,700 

1,2;00 

21.000 

5.800 

1.400 

9,gO£ 

2.600 

170 

120 

''0 

130 

NOV, 30 110 120 120 

JAN. 300 180 110 7 

Jd. 30 1'.000 110,000 62,000 750 

FEB. 26 1,.000 2,000 '.SO'O 400 

APR. 4 210 450 150 140 

MAl 2 86Q 

MEAN OF ALL 
SAMPI.J&S 2,100 

LJ,.OJL 

14.000 5.eoo 

.31Q. 

7.700 

-
120 190 
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TABLE 2. Eosln-meth~lene blue plate counts (baoteria/tOo
 
ml X 10-2) trom. Des Mo1nes 111ftI' and !ted. Bock Lake
 

water. 1969 and 1970
 

DA'.fE SAlVLE SIT~ 

JULI 21 

A 

1.800 

B 

1,400 

a 
160 

D 

240 

E 

310 

F 

24 

SEn. 20 2,100 ',100 1.700 160 180 140 

OCT. 25 2,800 750 1,900 1.200 230 190 

NOV. 

MEAN 
COUNT 

1 85.0 

3.400 

6Q.QOQ 

16,000 

51 ,Qog 

14.000 

as·ogQ 

6.700 210 110 

NOV. 30 1"00 220 1,200 )0 

JAN. 680 130 77 8 

JAN. 

FEB. 

AI!B. 

30 

28 

4 

8,800 

1,200 

,40 

11.000 

4.500 

1,200 

22,000 

6.500 

300 

200 

700 

540 

MAY 2 672 

MEAN OP ALL 
SAMPLES 2.700 

2.700. 

9.100 14,000 

27,0 

5.900 210 

.JU 

200 
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Like the baotel'la oounts. the turbldlt)' read1ngs 'NO.re 

high.r in 'Water samples taken trom sites A, 5. C and D thab 

in samples trom sites E and. I. For the flrst tou%' sampl1nS 

dates tbe mean turbidlt, Nadlngs 11'1 ppm.•, SIOa equt'ralent 

tor 81tee A. B, a and D were 72. 235. 121 and IS. The 

highest turbid!ty readings were recorded from the November 

1st samples. January)reI samples gaTe the lowest turbidlt, 

read1ngs. Turbid!ty data is g1ven in Table J. The 001'1'81.

t10n between Elm counts 8l1d turbidity :readings i8 shown 1n 

Figure ,. 

The pH read1ngs ranged t!'om 6.7 at 81te :B CD February 

28th to 8.9 at site D November 30th. This data 1s g1nn 1n 

Table 4. 
Water temperature readings were highest for the July 

21st I!!&mpl1ng date. On this date the temperature ranged 

from 26.0°0 at slte A to 28.,00 at sites D, E, and P. The 

lowest readings were recorded on January Jrd. Temperatures 

on this date ranged from 1.00 e at sites A and B to 0.1"0 at 

8ites D and F. The water temp'9rature data 1s sho'Wtl in 

Table S. There appeared to be some oorrelatlon between water 

temperature and baoteria eounts. The EMB oou.n.te at g1te A 

are plotted against the water temperatures at 81te A in 

Figure	 4. 

The river level a.t Des 1401nes, Iowa, ranged trom 

12.1 ft. on January 30th to 17.7 ft. on. JU1;V 21st. 
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fABLE ,. Turbidit, :readings (equl.valent to ppm,. Bl0a)
 
from De. Holnes 81ftl' an4 Bed RoB Lake "'lIter,
 

1969 and 1910
 

r i. 

JULY 

SEPT, 

OCT. 

21 

20 

25 

A 

170 

B 

75 

10 

c 

19 

59 

46 

D 

IS 

55 

IS 

15 

2' 
30 

p 

11 

2) 

18 

NOV. 1 

~mAH 
TURBIDITY 12 235 127 

w 
80 

...l2. 

22 

H 

18 

NOV. '0 26 12 2) 

6 20 12 8 

120 

75 125 300 

2,5 24 

~'lA% 2 ..M .At - .JtO. JQ. 

MEAN SO 129 121 as 22 21 

TUBBIDIfY 
OF ALL 
SAMPLES 
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TABLE "'. pH :readings trom Des Heines B1ver 8l1d 
Reel Rook Lake water. 19~ and 1970 

DAB SAJtJlLl SI!ES 

JULY 

SEPT. 

OCT. 

21 

20 

2.5 

A 

8.1 

8.1 

a., 

B 

7.' 
8~O 

7.9 

0 

8.' 
8., 

8.6 

D 

8.1 

B., 

8.S 

E 

7.8 

6.1 

8.4 

P 

8.' 
8.' 
8.' 

lIOV. i e.4 7.1 8.1 8.1 8.6 8.4 

NOV. 

JAN. 

30 e., 

8.0 

8.1 

8.' 

8.9 

8.2 

8.6 

8.1 

JAB. )0 1.7 1.7 7.7 7.6 

PU. 

APR. 

28 7.' 
8.2 

6.7 

8.2 

6.7 

6.' 

6.9 

8.4 

MAY 2 8.4 8.S 8.. 4 a.s 
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TABLE s. wate:r tem.perature reading. 1n dearees centigrade 
from Des Moines lU:ver and Red Boele Lake water. 

1969 anti 1970 

SAMPLE SITES 

A B C D E F 

JULY 21 26.0 26.0 26.5 28.5 28.5 28.$ 

SBPf. 20 18.0 19.0 19.0 19.0 20.0 20.0 

OOT. 2S 9.0 8.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 

NOV. 1 7.0 1.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 1.0 

NOV. 30 2.0 4.0 '.0 2.0 

JAN. , 1.0 1.0 0 • .5 o.s 

JAN. )0 1.0 O.s 2.0 0.5 

PEB. 28 ).0 4.0 4.0 '.5 

APR. 6.5 6.5 6.0 05.0 

MAY 2 1).5 14.0 14.5 14.5 
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Significant rainfall was repo-i'oed ""'"""t Des ·01'"n... s, I a ,.,d.'.... J."' '. owa, 

Pella. Iowa, within one week previous to the JUly 21st, 

October 25th and November 1st sampling dates. Snow melting 

was reported within one week previous to the January 30th and 

April 4th dates. Des Moines R1ver levels and weather infor

mation oollected. during the investigation are shown 1n 

Table 6. 

seven isolations of pathogenic, enteric bacteria were 

made during the study. These inclUded two isolations eaoh of 

s&J..mgnelJ,p. thompson and Bethesda-Ballerup. One isolation of 

salmonella oranienbum, Provlde;c1& alcaJ,lfaciens. and a 

Salmonell.a species. group B (non-motile). was made. All 

seven of these isolates oame from water at site A. ProvL

denola fAcallfagleni was isolated on DeC agar. The other slx 

isolates were isolated on XLD agar,. The two3almonella 

thomRIQ1j cultures were reoovered using the Moore swabre

cover;, teohnique.. The other pathogens were :recovered using 

the surfaoe sampling method. This data 1s shown in i'able 7. 

Thirteen isolations were made of bacteria that could 

be oonsidered weakly or potentially pathogenio.. These In

oluded five isolat10ns of Aeromonaft tyldrophl11a. one of 

Aeromop.as shlgelloldes. four of Enterobaoter hafPla9. and 

three of &n,ternbaoter oloaoae.. Five of these isolations 

were made with XLD agar. six were recovered from DeC aga.r 

and two were isolated with JaG agar. 'I'Wo of these isolates 
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~'A.BLE 6to Des Moines atve%' levels at Des Holn••• Iowa, 
and weather lnto:rmatlon tor one week preV1ou8 to 

sample dates, 1969 and 1970 

RIVER WEA!f1:lEB INFOBMATION'LEVE.L 

JULY 21 

SEPT~ 20 15.. 2' 

OC'r. 25 14.8' 

OCT. 28 14.8' 

NOV. 1 14.9' 

HOV. )0 12.8' 

JA!{. , 12.8' 

JAN. )0 12.7' 

FEB. 26 14.4' 

APR. 4 13.7' 

Tbe Des Moines Weather JS11reau reported 
1.10· ot rain OD July 17th and .46- on 
the 18th. Pella,. Iowa, reported '.18
Jul.,. 11th and .28" on the 18th. 

Pella reported .1S· Sept. 14th and .Dl" 
sept. 16th. 

Des Moines reported .2.5" Oot. 19th. 
Pella reported .2'· on Oct. 191ih and 
.608 on the 20th. 

No preoipltation reported. 

Dam Molnes had 1.18" of rain on the 30th 
and '1st or Oat. Pella reported .8"" 
on the 30tb and '1at. 

No preoip. or snow melt runoff. 

No preoip. or snow melt runoff. 

Des Ma1nee reported. a traoe of prf'lelp. 
over the period. The amow cover d.e'" 
oreased at D. M. trom S· em Jan. 2)1"4 
to O· on Jaa. 30th. 

No preelp. or anow melt runoff. 

Dee Mo1nes reported :"9* of snow April 
1st. High temperatures April 2, " and 
4 were in the middle forties. 

Des ~to1ne f!J reported •1- :rain April 30th. 
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TABLE	 7. Pathogenio 1solates trom Des Moines B1ver 
and. Bed Flook Lake water. 1969 and 1970 

[ 'I	 He 

aAMFLING ISOLATIOH'ORGANISM 
~HOD KEIlIUR 

§lJaoneUA ~JvBlJI!SIl A 9/21 SWAi. XLD 

!il6mgp.ella P_R'. .A. 9/21 SWAB XLI> 

§,pJ.gmeUl, gran\eplmu A 11/30 SUBPACE XLD 

H:ift::t:n. 11/'0 sU,SPACE Dca 

f;J.mq;eHt Troup B 
non-mo·118 A 5/2 5tHiPAOE XLD 

Bethesda-Ballerup A- s/a SURFACE XLD 

Bethesda....Ballerap A 5/2 BUBPACE XLD 

tt 
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came trom 81te A. se·Yen were tl'Om 81te B, one from 81te C, 

one f:rom site D. two from slte E and. two were lso1s.te4 from 

s1te P. All of the above isolates were reooV8:red us1ng the 

surfaoe reoovery _thad. This data 18 shown 1n 'fable B.. 

TABLE 8. Weakly patbogeMc ls01ate$ trom Des Moine.
 
B1ver and Red Rook :I..a.ke water. 1969 and 1970
 

SAMPLING ISOIJA.1lIuIiORGANIS. SIB DAD METHOD UDIUH 

Aergm.pnt.. elcle:t~"
 

AelqaoUI hldtgW:dJ.a
 

A,romoMI bWgpbUa
 

MWP9MI lWlro~
 

En;lierpbaater Jl21Mf' 

Mterpbapt$;r j11gapae 

IDterobister blfn1M 

EAt"X'cbsHe; h!Ol&I, 

Mt~;9.ptIt'1 bAMa. 

iAte;gbapter llA02.lt. 

!QtelpbaJier alg-AII 
MrpmoMi hJdrgR!t,UI. 

Aerg-coy hldlQRh&lI, 

D 9/20 

E 9/20 

E 9/20 

P 9/20 

C 9/20 

B 9/20 

13 1/30 

B 1/30 

13 1/'0 

B 1/30 

p 2/28 

A S/2 

A S/2 

SUBFAaE XLD 

SUVACE XLD 

BUBPACE 000 

SUBPACE XLD 

S'JaFACE :BG 

SUBFACE 000 

SUBFACE DOa 

SURFACE DeC 

SUBFACE Dec 

SUBPACE Dec 

SUBFACE BG 

SOBFACE XLD 

8UBFACE XLD 
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DISCUSSION 

Sites B, a. and D oonslnen'tly showed higher EKB 

plate oounts than d1d 8ita A. Th1s oould have been.. In part, 

due to mult1pl1cation ot the 0011form orpnl_ 111 the river 

atter leaving Des MoInes sewage treatment plat'lts. Xittrel1 

and Purfar! (1963) pointed out that oolitorms lnorease 1n 

number until a maximum dene! t;y 1e reached 10 to 15 hras 

after d1 80h&1"8$ into a stream. At the polnt ot maximum 

density they stated that the total number or oo11torma 1. 

four to eight t1mes the number Nleased into the stream. 

The total mean Elm counts tor sites A and B were 270,000 and 

910,000 organisms/lOO m1 respeot1vel,.. It is also poss1ble 

that the inorease dc:nrn...rlvel" from De s ~to1ne8 aoult! have been 

due to organios being carried lnto the river by smaller 

streams empty1ng into the 1'1vflr below Des 1'1omes. 

Both the :em; and stMdBrd plate counts from sites IS 

and F were substantially lower thar1 trom the river sites A. 

B. C and D. The same pattern vas I!3hown by the turbid!t, 
readings. streeter (19)4) reported that the baoterlal oounts 

in the Oblo mvel' below Cinoumatl. Ohio, were slgJiitlcantl7' 

lower when the stream WA,S low and sluggish ell oompa.:red to the 

hlghe:r oounts when the stream was hish and nowing tast 1I He 

conoluded that the baoteria were carried to the stream bottom 

b1 sediment as it settled out. In our studies. thls explana

tion could be the rElation the oounts in Lake Red Rook were 

lower than th.e ones 1n the Des Moines River. 

---------------~. 
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In thls stud' the" appeared to belomecorrelatlon 

between water temperature and ED Gounts at site A. III 

general. the count. were lO'Wer dUrin! the nnter months when 

water temperatures 'We" low. the prima" exception to: this 

was the cout made on Januar7 'Oth. The a_ermall, high 

count OD thIs ute was probably due. to %"W1ott resulting when 

the snow Gover melted trom iive 11'lohes em January 231'4 to 

zeJIC 1Dohes on Janua.ry 'Oth. '!he pne1'&11T lower counts 

durIng the wInter at slt. A were probabl, due to 810wer mttl-~ 

tIplloatlon rates of the baoteria than. the rates durlq the 

summer and au't111lm months. 

There are two eftects water temperature can have on 

the ooliform populatIons that enter a stream. Hoskins (1925) 

bA. shown that durIng the 8W:lBer a gIven humanpopulatlcm 

oontrlbates approximately th1'ee tlmes as m.arlJ' col1fo1"m bao

teria to 8. stream the It does duriq the winter. The reasen 

tor this is that the colIform. multlpl, more rapidly 1n warm 

streua and sewaae water than tn cold water. However. he 

also tound that during the winter coltfoNS am.rrtTed longer 

1n the colder stream water than the, did 1n warm stream vater.. 

He found that 1n two streams 0.75 per cent of' tbe orlg1n&l 

ooliform populatlon remained after tlve days !n summer oom.... 

par(i!Jd to 6.0 per cent 1n winter. 

Tbe Elm counts from samples oollected on the November 

lilt colleoting date nre also h1gh. Runoff from 1.18 inches 



of rain on Ootober 30th. and 31st wae probably the main 

reason tor this. There 18 evidence to show that WI'lott 

causes bigher ooliform count. than when there 18 no l'm1ott. 

Reoentl;y. the U. S. Public Health 8erv1oe (Unpubli.shed. Data) 

conduoted a study on the lU.asourl below Karu.. 01ty to deter

mine the etteots of l"Wlott on. the coliform oount of the 

1'1vel'. lfhey found that the averap Most Probable Ift3.mbar ot 

ooliforms durine; a dry three 4ay period. was 110,000/100 m1 

oompared to 302,000/100 ml tor lOU%' day. 1n wb1ch there was 

runoff trom rain. 

The U. S. Ptlbl10 Health serviee has used a standard 

or SOOO organisms per 100 ml for drlnld.ng water souroes 

requiring treatment. This standard has also been used as a 

standard tor non-contact water sports, suoh as 'boat1ng• 

.&ocordinS to the results ota survey at the states taken hi" 

the Publio Healtb Aotivities Committee ot the A. S. C. E. 

( 196) ). the most commonly \ulled standard tor water oontact 

sports. such ae swimming. 1s a total coliform CO'W'1t ot 

1000/100 ml. the, polnte,d out that Slant" states haTe levels 

as low as 50/100 m1 and some are as high as 2400/100 ml. 

One 'btuJls tor these levels 181 the work done by stevenson 

(195).. One ot h1s objectives was to determ1ne what differ

enoes in 111ness inoidence m1ght be expeoted trom swimming 

in waters oontaining various degrees ot baoterial pollution.. 

In B Ch1oa.ao stud.y he made Q oomparison between mdmmers 
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using water with hilh oolltOR COW1tS and tboee uslns water 

nth low Golltorm ocmntl. He reported MIIUiI1e1'8 that used 

waters averag1nS 2300 col1torme/100 ml had. a 81gnltioat1t17 

b1gher illness inoidence than tho.. n111me:rs that u_d nter 

with an average ooliform oount ot 43/100ml. Be pOl11te4 out 

that this eVidence was not ooncluslV8. but did PJio'Yl4e a 

warning signal. 

It one applies 8117 of' the coDUllGnlr used standards men. 

tloned above, the Des Holnee 1U.ver. between DIs Molnes. Iowa. 

and Lake Red Rock. 1s not suitable to:r elther contaot or non

contaot water sports. The EHS plate count metbod. u88d :in 

this studJ' 1s Dot a standard method to:r: determining total 

colltorm. counts because gram negat1ve organldS which tall 

to ferment laotose nIl srow in this _tUum. However, 1.t 

was estimated that 90 per cent ot the orpn1slU on then 

plates showed coliform 0010l'17 charaoteristios. The counts 

obtained from 81tes A, B. C and D were not olose to an,.. of 

the aocepted standards. 

COUnt IJ made from 81te P on Red Book Lake show that 

the water was suitable fo'r oontaot water sports two ot the 

10 sampling dates it the standard of 2400/100 111 1s used. 

However. to set a more accurate idea. ot the sult.abl11ty of 

th$ lake vater tor reoreational use. a standard :method. of 

getting 8. total coliform oount should be used. Th18 1s 

difficult because at prtsent there ls no d1reot wa, to 
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tleterm.1ne how one method ot counting coliform orgemlsms oom

pares to other methods Of eOUlltlns these same orsa.ttlsrns. 

The aaaplea taken Ootober 28th were obta1ned dunng a 

period 1n whioh the 01t7 ot Des Molneaw88 d:wnp1n.g 8ewaSe 

that had reoeived onlt pr1mary treatment. The EMB count toJ' 

site A was 1.1 million organ1sms per 100 ml. This was the 

h1gheBit colon1 oount tor any ot the eampl.ing dates at this 

a1te II Thi s would indicate that seoondar,y sewage trea.tment 

does re8t11t 1n a lower coliform count. However, the oount at 

81te 13 was onl;r 27.000 orgarUsmtJ per ml. Onl,. two oounts 

(Nov. 30th and Jan. 3rt) were lower tban this oount. No 

pathogene were isola.ted trom either slte on thIs date. 

The pH readings obtained from water samples taken 

from the Des Molnss Biver and Bed Book Lake were within the 

limits gIven by streeter (1949) for reoreatlonal water. The 

desirable 1"8.lJ.P given by him was ,.8 to 9.0. Th$ pH ~ 

tn this study was 6.7 to 8.9. 

Allot the pathogenio organisms 1solated in this 

study were found 1n wa.ter taken from slte A even though this 

slte showed lower meen coliform CQunts than sites S. C and D. 

Aooording to trad1tional concepts about oolitorm counts, 

water mhowing the highest ooliform oounts fahould y1eld the 

highest nu:nber of animal patbogsnse Theee oonoepts are be1ng 

questioned b1 :ma.ny be03use much 01' the ooliform oonta.m1nat1/)!1 

in water souroe results from oauses other than feoal 
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pollution. Geldrelah (1967) pointed out that some Bt:ra1ne 

of' the colifoN group have a wide dl$t.rlbutlonln the enV1rcn

ment and are not 11ecessarl1;y ot t'eaal orlg1n. He· noted that 

ntal11 ot the oolitoms tOUl'ld on vesetatlon and inseots are 

not teoal eolltorms. It 1s also true that a low number of 

ooliform. does not neoessarily mean the water ls ot h1gh. 

baotez.-101og1oal quallt7. Gallagher and Spino (1967) lso

lated salmonellae from river water with total ooliform counts 

of' less than 1000/100 ml. Greenberg and Ongerth (1966) 

isola.ted §allQulla t;y:pb.1mu~Ja:DI trom olt7 wells in R1Te%"slde. 

california, that met all O. S. P. H. S. coliform standards 

for dr1nk1ng water. 

The fact that allot the pathosens 1n this stud7 were 

isolated at site A might indicate that the Oit;, of Des Moines 

is responsible for most of the pathogen oontamination round 

in the Des t>iolnas B1vel" between Des Mo1nes, Iowa, and Lake 

Red Rook. These organisms were apparently dying or were 

settling out by the time theJ' reached 81tea 13, C and D. 

Three speoies ot salmonella were isolated during this 

investigation. These inoluded 8alm.s'me,ll~ tl1gnlPSQD, Sp.J.m9A

!JJ&\ orMlenb!1" and Q non-motile speoies in group B. The 

SalmgnellA group, in general. 1s responsible tor a wide 

range 01' gt.u:ttrolntestlnal illnesses. The most pathogenic 

organism ot the three species isolated is Salmanelli 

o;q:gd,enbu;s. Dubes (1958> pointed out that this org.an1sm 

mal produoe sast1"o-enter1t19. ente:rlG fever or a septioemia. 



Rm&Aecaa'1HJ,1ta Q1ell and two lsolates of the 

sroup Bethellda-Ballerup were made dur1ng this etttd1. Aooord.... 

1ng to Burrows (1968), members ot the genus PW'$\eDllA have 

been aS8001ate4 w1th lnstitutional diarrhea and m&1 be con

sidered as poss!ble pathogens. He notes that membel"S or the 

Bethesda-Ballerup group are isolated. with some trequeno7 

trom patients with enteric disease and some stra1ns are 

possible pathogens. 

~erqpaptel and A!romePII species were isolated with 

regularity dur1ng the stu4#'. They should not be taken 

lightly when oons1dering harmful aspeots ot polluted water. 

H.erma.tm (personal oommunication) pointed out that Ente,robaptel 

strains are not unoommonly assoolated with urinary traot 

infections. Nygard. Bissett, and Wood (1970) believe that 

because of the number of aeromonads be1ftg submitted to their 

laborator1es tor identification and oont1rmat1on. infeotions 

Mused by this group are more frequent than 113 ourrently 

reeognized. Von Graevenltz and Mensch (1968) reported a case 

history of a is year-old bor that had received a scalp 

laoeratlon while swimming 1n a pool. He was hospitalized 

because of' infeotion ot th.e wound witb Aergmona., hldtpph11f,. 

The infeotion spread and caused bilateral periorbital edema. 

The use of the Moore swab resulted in the isolation 

of 5a.lmgnel1a lhoilUIOD on September 21st. No pathogens were 

!"eQoverad the second time the swab metbod was used.. The 
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pnmar,. value ot uslne; the swab 1s that it pendts the d.... 

tection of larp t1ubel'S of pathogens that 8l'e re1ease4 at 

one t1me trom a source. All specles of' pathogens, nth the 

exception of .le1moD!1li thomPloD. were lsolated from -paba 

samples of surface water. The ls01atlon ot tour specles of' 

pathogens using t!Us method would indicate that a larp num

ber of pathogens were present 1n the water. The oharlce 01' 

plok1n8 up pathoP!1s with a single agrab" sample would be 

small if there we1'e onl7 a tew pathogens present. 

All species ot pathogens, nth the exceptlon of' 

fl9X~jenol! f},ttltaclen,. were isolated. from XLD agar. 

There are two possible reasons for this. This med1um mar 
have 'been more suitable tor the growth of the pathogens than 

noc or BG agar. It 18 also possible that pathogens g~ 

on DOC and BG apr were not recognized liS non....lactose ter

mentel's. Brilliant green e.ga!' W88 not 1nh1bltor7 enough to 

permit easy recognition of possible pathogens. OOC agar had 

larse numbers of oolonies trom all sltes that appeared to be 

non....laotose fermentere. However, when these were inoculated 

lnto triple &USU 11'01'1 agar and. incubated. 1t was round that 

most of' them gave aoid over acid reaotions. Pathogens were 

easlly d1stlngulshed on XLD agar. The, appeared as III 'bright 

red 00101" on this medium as compared to the yellow oon

pathogen oolon1es.. The ~s posl tive pathogens had glosq 

blaok oolony centers on XLD agar. Xylose-lysine decarboxylase 
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apr was the JIOl!lt efficIent lsolation mediu used. in thi. 

study tor the reooverr or pathogens.' 

CONCLUSIONS 

A quantitative and qualitative baGterlo1og1oal 

analysis ot Lake Bed Rock and Del Moines tiver water between 

nes N.ol.nEHI. Iou. and Lake Bed Bock __ conduoted to g1Te 

intormation about possible teoa1 oontamination ot these 

waters. standard and EMS plate oounts were made trom water 

taken from siX sites on the river and lake below Des Moines. 

Iowa. Standard plate counts and ED counts were h1shest 

during periods ot heav, t'Unott trom ra1n 01' snow melt. In 

general, the counts were lowest durihg the winter months. 

Tarbldlt7 rea4!J!lgs and the plate oounts correlated qUit& 

Gl08el,. The r1ver site,s. nth the higher turbldltr 

readings. bad higher EMS and standard plate counts than the 

Bed Book Lake sites. Five species of pathogens were isolated. 

They lncluded S!.lmop.!11A thRmp.pg. Ml.mcme1JA oNlenbur•• 

and Q SIlaODellA species of group B (non-motile). lrpy1denclA 

I1AAltaQ~.eD.1 and two members of the Bethee4a-Ballerup group 

were alBo isolated. All pathogens were recovered :from slte 

A. The7 were all isolated t:l'Om XLD agar. nth the uoeption 

of F:ov,deAgy' alqaUtaQleUA- It was isolated from DeC agar. 

Xylose-lysine decarboxylase agar was .1u.d,sed the most effioient 

isolation medium (oompared to DCO and. BG a.g:ars) used in this 

investigation. 
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Pour species ot ors-1sms whlch could be oorJ,slde"4 

weakly pathogenic were lsolated. The.. 1noluded Mal2P11 

Jh&geUQ3,Slel. Aerg.y, bJ4;pRi14i. &lS,;rg:MWrgJ.M,... 

end iDtex:g'bla1iex: MOB•• 
On the basts of the high Elm plate counts and the 

isolation of tlve pathogenepeole., 1t _, conoluded 1)1&. 

Moines B1vel' ...ter between Des Mo1nes. 1.owa, and Lake Be4 

Rock was u.nsu1table tor water contaot sports or use a8 a 

treatable drinking water souroe. 

No pathogens were 1s01ated trom Lake Red Rook and 

the EMB and stsn4a!'d plate oounts were lower than tholle in 

the river. However. 'before this water ls oons1dered aocept

able tor oontaot water sport s 1t vas oonoluded that standaN 

methods for making total and 1'e081 ooliform counts need to 

be used to gather more information on fecal oontamlnat1Qn. 

'nUs investigation has indlcated other studles that 

should be made to add information about fecal pollution ot 

the D!& fiOlnes BiV91" and Bed Rook Lake. (1) Bacteriological 

~17mi8 ot bottom samples from the Des Molnes B1ver and 

Lake Red Rock should be made to check tOI! the presence of' 

enteric pathogens which m&7 haTe settled out from tbe water. 

(2) A Qomparl son studY'. tus1ng coll torm count and pathogen 

isolation teohniques should be oonduoted on samples of vater 

taken trom the Des Moines B1ver above and 'below Des Moll1tuJ. 

Iowa. to obtain information about the souroe of the 
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pollution ot the 1'1veX'. (3) 00111'09 counts and patbopn 

isolation techniques should be 118.4 to check the baote:r101o

gloal Q.u11t7 of the streams that feed tnto the Dee HoUle. 

BiTer. (4) standard oo11torm oount methods should be used 

to give more information about tnesuitability of Bed BoOk 

Lake water tor water contaot sports. (.5) The ettlciener of 

new lsolat1on media, such as Hektoen agar, shOUld be oom... 

pared to XLD agar in pathogen analysis studies. 
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